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Kicking off the Pla~mgff!?of33poin~ 
Evan Kalm /Assistant News Editor The second ever College Football Playoff is com- One of the most interesting teams in the country is the Iowa Hawkeyes. Iowa is 
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ing soon. It's been a wild year and several teams playing its best season in school history with a 12-0 record. However their best win is 
have played excellent seasons. However, only four will make it to the playoffs. Here's against a 9-3 Wisconsin team. 
a look at College Football's top six teams, all hoping for a playoff berth. The Hawkeyes have the seventh best rush defense and defensive back Desmond 

You can't talk about College Football without talking about the number one team in King is tied for most interceptions in the FBS. You also can't argue with winning and 
the country, the Clemson Tigers. The Tigers are have a 12-0 record and have been the that's all they've done this season. 
first ranked team since the first ranking came out Nov. 3; also, they have beaten all but Another Big l 0 team fighting for a playoff spot is the Michigan State Spartans. The 
two teams by ten points or more. Spartans, like Oklahoma, suffered a bad loss this season to Nebraska (5-7.) Michigan 

Clemson is led by their quarterback Deshaun Watson. A clear choice to be a Heis- State also has quality wins though, such as Oregon, Michigan, and Ohio State. · 
man Finalist, ~atson has over 3,000 yards passing and 750 yards rushing. Their Against Ohio State, the Spartans were able to win without star quarterback Connor 
defense is tough as nails also, ranked number eight in the nation. Cook, a player who will most likely be selected quickly in next years NFL draft. Cook 

The second ranked team in the nation is the Alabama Crimson Tide. Alabama has thrown for 24 touchdowns and only four interceptions. The Spartans have battled 
is ceached by arguably one ofthe best in the country, Nick Saban. They won three injuries all season but they are just know getting healthy and right on time. 
national championships over the course of four years (2009-2012) and were in the The defending national champions, the Ohio State Buckeyes are a long shot for 
College Football Playoffs last year. Alabama also has one of the toughest schedules, the playoffs, finishing third in the Big 10 conference. However, talent wise, they can 
playing in arguably College Football's toughest conference, the SEC, they are bound to compete with any team in the country. The Buckeyes have the fourth leading rusher in 
face good teams. Their only loss this season was in their ~rd game against a good Ole the country, Ezekiel Elliott. 
Miss. They have quality wins over teams like LSU, Georgia, and Mississippi State. The Buckeyes are also one of only a few teams ever to have a successful season 

The Tide also boasts the nation's leading rusher Derrick Henry with 1, 797 yards while playing two different quarterbacks. Both Cardale Jones and J. T. Barrett have 
and second ranked defense. Their outstanding defense along with a stellar offense and started games for the Buckeyes this season, and both have been pretty successful with 
experienced coaching staff make Alabama a very dangerous team. an 11-1 combined record (Barrett had the loss against a tough Michigan State team). 

The Big 12 conference champions Oklahoma Sooners are another team fighting However due to the Buckeyes' loss against Michigan State they cannot win the Big 
for a playoff spot. Oklah'oma had a bad loss early in the season to the Texas ( 4-8) but 10 conference title. The coJ?ference title has a high impact on the selection committee, _ 
they have been playing as any team in the country recently and boast quality wins over something Ohio State can attest to since they jumped up to the number four ranking 
Baylor and TCU, along with a blowout win against rival Oklahoma State. last year after winning their conference championship game. However, this year, the 

The Sooners are led by quarterback Baker Mayfield. Mayfield has over 3,000 yards Buckeyes won't get that chance, and that makes them a long shot for the playoffs. 
passing, 35 touchdowns and only five interceptions. Oklahoma has the seventh best After a great regular season in college football, the playoff should be outstanding. 
total offense and are one of the hottest teams in the country winning their last seven These six teams all hope to get in and play their way to a national championship. 

College Football Playoff Ra,nkings 

12-1 

Alabama 12-1 Stanford 11 -2 

Michigan State 11 -1 Ohio State 11-1 

Oklahoma 12-0 Notre·oame 10-2 
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